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OPINION
The Debate:

DANGER IN THE GULF
Today's debate includes our view that the USA must
work with th€ U.N. and other nations to halt the lran-lraq
war, opposing views from the District of Columbia and
Virginia, other vi€ws from Califomia, and voices from
across the USA.

This is no time
to pull out of guH

The Wtitte House made ofrcial Wednesday what the
world already knew. The gfowing U.S. force in the Persian
Gulf is in "imminent danger.'i Military personnel in the
area will now be pard an ortra $ll0 a month.

Thatforce is reaching massive proporfiors. There afe al-
most 10,000 sailors aboard 40 shipe They face danger fiom
mineq missiles, and maniacs from lran. Their very pnee
ence makes too real the threat of war.

Butdespite that threat, now is not the time forts to throw
our engines in reverse and putl oul Vacillafilg U.S. policy
has already undermined our interesb in the re$on

It is the time to define thce interests and to decide how
to pursue them.

We mwt worlt with other counfies, particularly through
the United Nations, to reduce Iranl thrat to ib neighbots,
whose oil is vital to the Western democracies, That means
bringingan end to the Iran-Iraq war, which forseven yeani
hasthreatened re$onal $ability. Atthesame time, we must
avoid being drawn into war ourselves.

Fortunately, there are growing sigts that otber nations
share those goals.

Saudi Arabia the key oil state, has an ovennhelming Is
lamic population and fears the spread of fundamentalist
revolution from Iran. Throughout the war, it has tried to
appease Iran" but lately the-saudis have openly accused
Iran of fomenting revolution. They have also quietly begun
to allow retueling of U.S. planes on Saudi territory.

Kuwait,long wary of Iran forttre same rea$ng precipi-
tated the U.S. buildup by asking rs to reiag ib tankers.

Iraq, with a fraction of lran's population,lears it will lose
the war. It-accepted a U.N. ceasefire propml.

Arab League natiors threatened thisweek to brealc rela-
tions with lran unless it accepb a ceasef,re.

Western Euroae, n'hile reluctant to join the U.S. military
efiort, has a vital interest in stability. It is dependent on Mid-
east oil. Britain and France have long patnolled the gulf on
theirown, and they anr sending more minesweepers. There
arg sigrs other nations may follow

Even the Sovieb share some of our interests, as presi-
dent,Reagan pointed out Wednesday. MoS of the Soviet
population near Iran is Mclenr, so fundamentalist revolu-
tion promises noth[rg but trouble. That's why the Sovieb,
too, endoned the U.N. cease[re propcal. I-I\r+

JAMES BOVARD
An opposing uiew

PuIl the U.S. fleet
out of the guH now

WASHINGTON - If sailing
our f,eet into the Persian Gulf
was stupid, keeping it there is
positively idiotic. Just because
we are a superpower does not
mean that we mwt perpetuate
our mistakes.

Jumping into the middle of
tbe lran-Iraq war is just one
more example of our govern-
menfs habit of wandering into
a barroom brawl and trying to
fight while caretully holding
one pinky up in the air.

Rrtting U.S. f,ags on Kuwaiti
oil tankeni makes about as
much sense as malring Poland
our Slst state. This whole
scheme is reminiscent of the
geatvictory of our Marines in
Beirut in l9flll.

In Beirut, having our Ma-
rines standing t^ll - albeit
with unloaded guns and a doz-
en other restrictions on their
selfdeferse - was upPosed to
bring peace to lrbanon. As
long as only a few were kiUed
each week, the abrurditY was
tolerable. But, after a tntck
bomb blew up the lvlarine bar-
racls and killed moFe than 2fi)
of then\ the usA withdrew.

Kuwait is one of the richest
nations in tbe world and could
afiord to buy the Seventh Fleet
and provide its own Protection.
This is like the government
providing free limo senrice to
every millionaire in New Yorlc

Why intervene in a fght be
tween two anti-U.S. govern-
ments? As one Washington for-
eigngolicy ereert said, "The
ideal situation for Americans
would be for the last lraqi to
kill the last lranian."

If the reiagging is a "suc-
cess,".we have spent several
hundred million dollars (bare
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minimum) in order to bolster
Kuwaiti oil profts. And if the
ref,agging is a failure, we end
up in a pointless war with a na'
tion that just bougltt manY nice
U.S. missiles.

If we figbt Iran and win, the
Iranians will go ntnning to the
Soviets - and Soviet iniuence
in the Persian Gulf will soar.
And if we lme ... we lme.

It is said that if we leave the
gulf without blowing uP a few
Iranians, Mideast governments
will nbt think well of rs. Every
gQvemment in the Mideast has
frequently disregarded or sub
verted u.s. interests. why
should we sacrifee our vital in-
terests for their erratic opin-
ions?

Iran is more of a pesky me
quito than a vital threat to the
USA If the Iraniars actually
shut down the Strait of Hor-
muz, then the USA and other
Western powes can conduct a
surycal bombing run. Until
then, the best thing to do is to
let Iran and Iraq continue to
reap the rewards of their own
knavishness.

The key question is: How
does this escapade afiect our
ability for national defense?
The preeminent threat to na-
tional security continues to be
the Soviet Union. Would getting
enmired in a coniict with mil-
lions of religiots fanatics in-
cr@se or decrease the Penta'
gon's ability to defend against a
Soviet attack?

This is not our war, and
there is no proft in U.S. inter-
vention. The U.S. ieet should
declare victory and withdraw.

I1an, gfrpped by religlots fervor, won,t shift course *rr]il
ly. It believes in a divine mission to spread fundamentalism I I
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and drive western iniuence from thi region. our challenge
is to build a coruleruils to overcome ttralfanaticism.

The U.N. ofiers the greatest promise for thal It has al-
ready achieved some level of success by developing a
ceasefire plan acceptable to all except lrair. e visif toine
legoq!,f the secretiary genefal might-elevate the e[0rt fur-
ther. Bilateral discussions ofier aaditional opporhrnifies

Over the long haul, only a worldwide efo'rf wil stavi ofi
turmoil that threaters the gulf. Ten thor.rsand of our sailors
are in imminent darger. So is ttre world.


